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MONDAY NEXT at 9 a.mHAMILTON ' HOTEL*.
NOTICE TO HAMILTON IUB-

«» 6CRIBBRS.

Subscribers are reqeeeteé ta 
report may Irresnleriiy er Be
lay la tke Ball very of their copy 
to Mr. J. «7 Srott, a*»at, 18 
East Mala-atreet. Prôa* UM.

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted Burin* 1*07. iff-''
I •3*6» and Up per Bay. American Plan.

ed7

REMOVAL SALE of Over One Thousand 
Pianos, Player-Pianos and Organs Opens 
at the Warerooms of Ye Olde Firm of

minister* connected with the councils.
A fare box was stolen from one of the 

street cars last night. - - ...
John Blake has applied for the trans

fer of the license of the Arlington 
Hotel.

It Is now said that the C. V. R. Is 
the purchaser of the two stores on 
West King-street, near James-street.

While In Toronto call on Authors & 
Cox,135 Church-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, Etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers in Canada.

J£MES HALES RE-ELECTED 
HEAD OF ROYAL TEIMS

v
«j
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fCoroner Anderson Meets With Ac

cident — Independent Labor 
Party’s Election of Officers,

tk

HEINTZMAN CO
a

ii
:T1THE DAY" III MONTREAL 

MAYOR WALKS IN PARADE
HAMILTON, March 17.—(Special.)— 

As'the result of Information secured 
by the new policemen who have been 
doing a little plain clothes duty vfliile 

waiting for their uniforms to be made, 
a raid was made this afternoon on a 
store conducted by a Chinaman named 
Sam Lee Hlng, near the corner oi

T J r-%

Me

Makers of Canada’s Greatest Pianos iW* i

44.
A chbishop Bruchési Makes Refer

ence to Eucharistic Congress,, 

and Hopes to Excel London.

!

HuJames and Murray-streets. Fourteen 
cases of liquor were seized.

* Dr. Anderson* was .thrown out of 

Ills rig tills afternoon. He was picked 
up unconscious, but no bones were 
broken, "and It Is thought he will be 
around again In a few days.

The • Ancient Order o Hibernians 
marked St. Patrick's Day by holding first time since the days of Mayor 
a Concert this evening In the Grand McShane that Montreal’s chief
\jCrRHLUS Starr, K.C., delivered an Strate walked in the procession, 

address this evening at a banquet Mayor Guerin was very much In evl- 
tsivkn by the laymen's missionary dence, wearing his regalia of office.

The sermon was preached at St. 
Patrick's Church by Father Walsh 
of Dublin. The Archbishop of Mont
real also spoke.

"Let us unite," he said, "to make , 
the coming eucharistie congress one 
worthy of the event.

"In September next, l see before mo, 
In this vast church, the Irish Catholic 
people of Montreal, surrounded by 
Irish archbishops and bishops from 
Ireland,England and the United States.
I see here in this sanctuary the cardl 
nal legate representing his holiness. 
Prepare, 
great event, 
and Cologne.

"In the presence of ' our honored 
mayor. I thank the city council for 
their efforts to make this event great 
and glorious."

pianb-selling has ever before commenced to parallel this.No event in

For nearly a year we have been waiting for 
Yonge street store, which at that time we purchased.

April i st,

lyecl*s,!

ton
the Brown Company to vacate the bigMONTREAL, March 17.—(Special.)— 

St. Patrick's Day was celebrated here 
with accustomed eclat, It being the VI

or just two weeks from to-day we take p 
their \Mfrk of adapting he e tire eight

ma-
con trac-i !

to
movement, at Zion Tabernacle.

The Property Committee.
William Butler, 6ft years of age, who • 

sought to be admitted to the house of 
refuge because he said he was unfit
ted for work by heart disease, turned 
upon thç members of the property 
committee this evening when they re
fused his application. He accused 
them of taking that step because he 
was a Roman Catholic. !

Complaint was made that,'a Toronto 
firm was bringing Ip mean by the car
load, but no action was taken. It be
ing explained that the rfiatter was In 
the hands of the city solicitor. Chair
man Blrrcll and Aid. Blggar were ap
pointed to waft upon the board Of con
trol to ask for an appropriation to 
cover the cost of removing some sub
merged spiles on the bay front.

Endorse Btudholme.
The Independent Labor party ap- Ottawa: Everywhere the green

hTdme* A 'T** *£5? A'!f " b,*m I* prominent. This morning high
V ■ « fojlnivpd during mass was celebrated In Ht. Patrick’s 

he present session of the 1 'glslature. Church, which was crowded to Us ut- 
eepocially W'lth regard to the sessional most capacity. There will be no nm 
Indemnity, and it placed Its approval cession to-day, that annual function ' 
on record In a resolution this evening, being observed last Bondsv on
The following officers were elect.-d: d Sundaj.

Charles Colts, president; George Mal

ien’*zNo one in the wide Dominion who has 
buying a piano, or exchanging heir 
should allow this sale to escape their notice.

serge
entertained a thought of

better,
ever 

old piano for
?

*
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&/ 115*117 King St 
/ -$• W., Toronto.

Please mail me at once 
^ / fist of bargains in pianos, 
/ player-pianos and organs of. 
/ fered in your removal sale 

advertised in The Toronto 
World.

Men’s
cl

Let outside buyers sign the attached coupon and mail it, saying 
in what paper they saw it, and we will mail them a list of some of 
the special bargains.

Light-'
materc?

then, my people,, for this 
Let us outdo London

.'I

ten’s

1 , Cl

Piano Salon, where the big Sale will be 
held-115-117 KingSt.W.,Toronto /

em-
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Ht. John, N. B.: Six Irish soeleth»i
crow, vice-president; John Drury, sec- with bands, marched to the uaXhcdral. Cl 
retery-treasurer; Charles Colts, W. R. where a sermon was prcachetfW R*v V 
RoUo, George Halcrow, H. J. Halford. Father Meahen. In the evefiiig ritn- Mw 
John’ Drury. E. Perry and E. Wellb/, ners and amateur theatrical perform-
mCU*Thé A„„

The meeting of the Dominion counclri; -, ••• . -—------
of Royal Templars was concluded tills Kingston: At 8t. Mary's dMJ'telr'i.I 
evefffhg, when the following officers Revl. Father McLaughlin, an Roquent7 
were elected: James Hales, Toronto, preacher of Ogdensburg, N.Ï., polnt- 
Domlnlon councillor; F. Buchanan, *d out the glories and virtue* of -St.' 
Wlngham, past councillor; B. A. Auz- Patrick to a great audience. The 
tin, Toronto, vice-president; Rev. C. Irish societies had paraded to the ca- 
K. Coom; Peterboro, chaplain; Dr. C. thedral to celebrate the event. At 
V. Emory, secretary; Dr. McKenzie, night a performance of "The Shaugh- 
medicai director; A. C. Neff, Toronto, ran" was given, 
auditor; George H. Lees and Aid Mor
ris (Hamilton). W. B. Armstrong an !
Rev. W. KcttlevveU (Toronto). L. C.
Pc.-ke and Rev. XV. P. Flctchey (Dray
ton)..director*. The report of the com
mittee on state and extension was 
adopted. It outlines! plans for aggr-*s-
*lve work In extending the order. Re- • BRAN rFORD, March. 17.—(Special.) i 
ference was made to the temperance " Jenkins, Sault Hte. Marie, has
wave, especially in fhitarlo. Appro- appointed inKtru<'tur at the tech*
val of the crusade of Archbishop Bru- | n*' a* school lierc, at $1200 a year, 
chesl. Montreal, was also adopted. Miss Long has resigned from tho

Some of the residents of Barton collegiate staff to accept a position In 
Township have consulted XX". A. IT. . ll|p, art* department of the summer 
Duff, iheir solicit*ir. with a view to up- ; training school at Guelph, 
setting the assessment of the new an- I At th<! annual meeting of the Brant- 
nex made by the city. The ground upon forrl Lord's Day Alliance Rev. W. O. 
which they propose to proceed Is that Hanna pointed out Canada's problems^ 
proper notice was not given to the pro- *n having Its bilingual system of edit- 1 
pert y owners in the district. cation. A strong moral sentiment

Object to the Merger, bui’.t up by Instruction, was the only
Some of the shareholders of the safeguard. Officers elected are: Prcsl- 

TTamllton Steel and Iron Company are dent. Rev. J. F. Maxwell; secretary. 
Objecting to the proposed merger of J- 8. Dowling; treasurer, W. G. Hel- 
thrir company with the Toronto Forge liker.
company and the Canada Screw Com- Plans for a beautiful drive, giving a 
party. One ground Is that It Is propos- survey of the river for nine miles 
cd to make the earning of the compan- around the city, have* been fornhulat- 
les for the past four years a basis of ed. The drive extends from the Onta- 
the valuation, of the stock of the com- rlo Institute for the blind 
panics, which, would work out to 251) Tutcla Heights, and past the home- 
a share for the Steel Company's stock, stead of Dr. Alex. Bell, the telephone 
They think the Steel stock should be Inventor, ending at the old Moliav-k 
trebled for the purposes of the merger. . Church. The planting of 2000 trees

The ease of the Chinamen accused of will be commenced this year along the
gambling was 'adjourned this morning proposed drive. ------
until Saturday,.fhe magistrate remark- _______ _________________
Ing that lie stjprsised the police had 
fixed the thing up to suit themselves.

Medals far Girl Orators.
The delegates;of the Dominion Conn- What Returns for the Past Ten 

ell of Royal Templars were somewhat ! 
shocked when they were asked to vote j
that medals he given to young girls In ! OTTAWA. March 17:-Unrcvised of- 
Manltoba who had spoMn In public on tidal returns compiled by the customs 
the social purity question. They de- ! department show that for the ten 
elded, however, fo give the medal*, and months preceding Feb. 1, 1910. Canada 
to leave the matter in the hands of the

;l|
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.I -

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

ARINCESSBgmeS! iSyXflNDfTO-DAY AT 2

BENHUR MIT. To-Mossow I
2>e to 91

bBRANTFORI’S PARK BRIVE WAY SEITS Ben Puna Co I «6 Taxes Sr. •
JEFFERSON De ANGELESASK i

i i.4

Eddy’sPlans for a Nine Mile Boulevard^ 
Around the City. In the Merriest 

Mueical ShowFOR Next Week—Tho Merry Widow. The BEAUTY SPOT
-MAJESTIC MUSIC HALLr THE Underwood Type- 

I writer Company is 
enlarging its factory by 
one million square feet.

It will have an output 
of 550 Underwood Type
writers a day.

SEATS NOW ON SALETo-day—2. IS. To-night—<8.16 
THE GREAT ROAD SHOW 

Taylor Granville A Co. (40—People 
—40). In “The Star Boat."

A big bill of eight headline act*. 
Added attraction—Lywter Chamber. 

S. fk,„ In the great railroad sketch 
“The Operator.**

Matinee dally. 1000 seats 26c. Even
ings, 15c, 25c, 50c.

f ■ KO*

Matches
t The

fill DUSTIN. FARNUM
CAMEO KIRBY

Î- ■ Most
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

i

. ^ j
Mats.—Good Friday and Sat

*■m
■ ^.Rinineawili:___________

the brightest show nr town

AND FESTIVAL lilies
TAFT SPENDS A BUSY DAY PROSPECTS FAR FROM BRIGHTUnited Typewriter Co

LIMITED

Adelaide St. E. 
Toronto

AL. REEVES
BIG BEAUTY SHOW
Next Week—Louie KoMo’S g*l.tttrttnltl»

Hero of Many Occasions In Chicago 
Yesterday.

CHICAGO, Ill.. March 17.—St. Pat
rick was notably remembered in Chi
cago to-day, but the brunt of It fell 
upon President Taft, and he was a 
thoroly tired man when hie train left 
to-night for Rochester, N.Y.

During the day he spoke to mem- 
l>ere of the Chicago Press. Club, the 
Traffic Club, a mass meeting, to mem
bers and guests of the Hamilton Club, 
and twice to functions provided at the 
Irish Fellowship Club, his host for 
the day..

The p/eeident touched upon “states
men correspondents" ,whc* colored facts 
to suit their views. To railway men. 
he averred that he had learned 
In the first year of his administration 
than he could hope to .assimilate in the 
next three. :

Speaking of the prosperity of the 
country the president referred espec
ially to advances in ithe south.

"I -dike to dwell upon that," said 
the speaker.

At the newspaper men’s luncheon, a 
harp of shamrocks sent from Ireland 
by John E. Redmond, the National
ist leader, was presented to Mr. Taft.

Prolonged cheering interrupted the 
president when he mentioned the name 
of Roosevelt, 
movement." said Mr. Taft, "owes Its 
beginning to Theodore Roosevelt. (Pro
longed applause). Go It again, 
don't enjoy that any more than I do. 
Who was It Inspired In G|fford Pln- 
chot the wonderful activity of mind 
and body with reference to the 
serration movement ? (Applause). I 
am In favor of giving credit where 
credit belong*. (Applause), 
withholding it where It does not bel 
long."

SIXTEENTH season 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

EASTER MONDAY, MAIL 28th
All seats reserved st 26c sad He 

each. Plan open MONDAY, March 
21st, » a.m., Massey Hall.

HISNew York Republican Organ's View 
on Tariff Crisis.

p

. Sf—
The N. Y. Tribune Washington cor

respondent says:
The prospects of an agreement with 

Canada are far from bright. Presi
dent Taft has a keen appreciation of 
his duty In the premises, and will no*. 
t>e swerved by political considerations. 
The difficulty which confronts the ne
gotiators Is the complete unwillingness 
of Canada to make any concession* 
and an apparent Indifference to trie 
prospect of a tariff war—an Indiffer
ence prompted In part no doubt by the 
conviction that such a result would 
prove Inimical to the administration 
at Washington. There Is some ques
tion, however, as to how far It would 
produce political results..

In the opinion of the administration, 
the American people are neither zu-

around
GRAND #£*rCt.25©-50o

I> % ,
Sir Gilbert Parker's Famous Stor

PIERRE the PLAINS
NEXT WEEK—Haxlok» “SUPERBA"

*t

jb Men’s !
,1 cuffs J 

colors. 
14 to Î

chon
BP* Ameri
—bics; the f
*zei 14 to I

IRISH MASONS CELEBRATE Massoy Hell, Thursday Kvtn 
In», March 24th.

ruh*Banquet of the 8t. Patrick Chapter 
Attended by 500 Members.

At least 500 attended the arfnual St. 
Patrick's Day banquet of the St. Pat
rick Chapter No. 145, R.A.M., at the 
Tembul Building.Wednesday night Be
sides celebrating the anniversary of the 
chapter, the banquet commemorated 
the 2477th anniversary of King Cyrus 
the Great. The function was presided 
over by ex-Comp. W. 8. Milne, Z. of 
the chapter. The tables were beauti
fully decorated with shamrocks arid 
triangles. A musical program was fur
nished and the toast to the Most Ex
cellent the Grand First Principal and 
the Grand Chapter of Canada was re
plied to by the Most Excellent Grand 
Z., George Moore. The toast of the vis
iting companions was responded to bv 
Ut. Elx. Comp Stevens, D.D.H.P. of 
Michigan; Dr. Leltch of Indiana, Karl 
Blood of Keystone Chapter. Buffalo, 
and Comp. F. J. Werback of King Cy
rus Chapter, Buffalo.

The addresses of welcome were de
livered by Hon. Senator Gibson, Au
brey White and Lieut.-Col. Hugh 
Clark, M.L.A.

SYMPHONY He sals basins March 814, at 
Massey HaU. Reserved seats
$1.5», $1 and S»c 3SS 
seats at 880.

TRADE WITH UNITED STATES OHEA’S TH ATRE
V# Matinee Dally, 28#l Evening*. 26# 

and 50c. Week of March i<
and* ,Thcrr,a8 and Hall; Smithand Campbell ; Harry De Coe 
Trombetta; Marcel and 
Klnctograph; Jam.

Months Show./
Lee

„ _ Boris; The
Harr’s Bathing Gfrls. j

j

more
exported to the L'nlted States goods 
to the value of $94,643.542. During the 
the same time Canada Imported from 
the United States goods to the value 
Of $179,723,510;

Of thle;amount $94,497.084 worth came 
In imd"*r the general tariff, and $84,- 
180,795 worth was on the free list.

0■

f pine ndr lacking in patriotism, and if rnUilLn usure *r»«i
they appreciate *to the full the attl- KONUllU HAYES m THï Spixv
tude of Canada, they will be slow to MeIt Waste—The Star Show QUI* i Idm r.o platm m*

F-zomzD MI punish the administration, which has 
made a stout stand for trie rights of i 
Americans. The Payne tariff law has 
made material concessions to Canada, 
aTid still others can be obtained uy 
Canada by the abolition of the prohi
bition Imposed on tjre- exportation of 
pulp wood. ^

Representations have been made to 
the president to the effect that Can
ada is following a consistent policy 
with the purpose of compelling Am
erican paper manufacturers to trans
fer their mills to the Canadian side of 
the border and that some provinces, 
with the consent of the Dominion Gov
ernment, have taken steps to destroy 
the value of extensive American In
vestments In Canadian forests. Otta
wa has for ten years prohibited the

.k exportation of pulp wood, and the pre
mier of Quebec has announced that a 
similar policy will be adopted by that 
province after September, 1810. The 
president has been further Informed 
that millions of dollars have been In
vested In Canadian licenses by Am
ericans who expected under these li
censes to cut out and

t ■

Special Easter Holiday Rates.
Return tickets at single fare will la- 

on sale at all C. P. R. ticket offices and 
stations, Thursday, Friday*, Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, March 24 to 
March 28 Inclusive, with return limit 

; March 30, between all stations In Can
ada east of Port Arthur, and to Buf
falo, Niagara Falls, N.Y., etc. Special 
rates, for students. Phone Main 65S0 

I for particulars, or ask any Canadian 
Pacific agent. - MW

It’s a pi
wound Itself around our business en
terprises and brought them closer to
gether," said Sir Henry Pellatt of To
ronto, Canada, speaking at the Cana
dian Night of the London Club.

"No4v, It has come about." he con
tinued, "that the Interest and welfare 
of your country Is the Interest and 
welfare of our country. The prosperity 
of the one Is the prosperity of trie 
other. The Anglo-Saxon race must 
eventually come together and ever 
avoid a conflict."

our
•5.00 

. 5.00 

. 6.00 
.1.00 

. .1.00 

. 1.00

t summerBrldgrworV. per tooth
Gold Crown* .................
porcelain Crown* ....
Gold Inlays .......................
porcelain Inlay* .....
Gold Filling ..........
Silver Filling ------------
Cement Filling............
Extracting ..............

*2.00 — cm PON .
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for Jio 00 
cr mote work It Is worth 

*2.00.

Mala"The conservation

export pulp 
wood, «o that prohibition of importa
tion amounts to virtual confiscation 
of the money paid for the license*.

It Is with a keep appreciation of 
these facts that the president Is dis
posed to Insist on material concessions 
from Canada In return for the mini
mum tariff of the United States.

Japanf

Paw iYou
ef#0■

Si
yui||

-10
incli.23

*2.00 Jf* qualité

*,<J 'nattioj

SUM

*». A J
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Ottawa Singer's Success.

OTTAWA, March 17.—News lias been 
received In Ottawa that Miss Eva Oau- 
thler has Just signed a contract In 
grat.d opera at Covent Gardens In Lon
don during the next season.

Mayor Geary of Toronto and Mayor 
W. S. Dingman of Stratford, both Sar
nia old boys, will be given an Informal 
reception

2> OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
4 CATARRH POWDER 25c.ii and of

iDr. W. A. Bret hour 81r Henry Pellatt’* View.
Rheumatism and Kidney Troubles wa* a time when we^wa'tched entirely
cured easily, quickly and naturally the En«:,l*h markets, but to-day, to a 
v a Ma.îare^..^reatJ?emedy" MVDLA- f?r,alt extent, we watch the American 
V,A Mud Baths. Thousands treated market, and It has come verv muchj^Kr^r. W* «’ «' ^

> ommerclal Interest has gradually

A Squabble With Portugal.
LISBOA, March.l*.—The Dlarlo a»- 

nounces that a serious conflict betwee* 
Portuguese and the British offlctst-i 
engaged in delimiting the frontier lis* 
occurred at Tele, a town on the south
ern bank of the Zambesi River. In 
Portuguese Bast Africa and that lively 
notes are being exchanged betweea 
the governments.

i
l. «cat direct to the disced parts by the 

Improved Blower. Heals the 
“kers. clears the air passages, 

e-l J) Stops droppings in the throst and 
py permanently cures Catarrh and 
*T Bay Fever. 2Sr. Mower free. 
V Acrept no substitutes. All dealers 
I O' idmaneon. Bates 4 Ce., Tensta

IJKNT18T C. P. R. Earnings.
MONTREAL. March 17. — Traffic 

for the week ended March 14. 1910, 
wa* $1.615,000, same we»k last ' 
$1,461.000.

j 250 Yonge Street,
Phone SI. .MG.

(Over Scllors-Gough)
"pen Mveaings. year.

chonthere on Friday night.
I*

Car
5c 6l
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VI* | •]1 ;
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FREE LECTURE 
on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

to be given In the
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE

SUNDAY. MARCH M et $ pun.
b> Hon. CLARENCE A. BVSKIBK 

of Si. Louis, Mo.
DooriOftiRM
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